
mHAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA,

orange blossoms and presented a very 
tractive appearance. The home was bft 
tiif lilly, decorated for the occasioq.. 1 
bride's travelling suit was of royal ■' 
velvet and was most- becoming. The hap 
couple left by the morning express i 
t-heir future • home followed by : <bc fw 
wishes of her many friend#-

Miss Gertie Smith wont to St. Johq 
Tuesday where she will -remain for soi 
considerable timer.

(Miss Higgins, of iSpringhill, has be 
visiting her friend, (Miss I/avers, at Win 
Hall.

Mr. and-Mrs. A. Wheaton went to' G 
ford on Monday. i ■ 1 ’

Mr. Max Jènk arrived from: Amherst j 
Monday anti will remain home,for a .efato 
time.

Miss [Edna Tucker -has returned fix 
Halifax.' '

.Mrs. Percy Spicer left on Monday I 
St. Stephen,-Where she will visit fop 
short time.

Miss • Lucille iHolnaes is visititig at ti 
home of Dr. and Mrs. (Roberte in 6 
John. ....
1 iMrsi Cole, of Amherst, ’ta visitiüg 1» 
mother, Mix. Wm. (MacOloney.

Mrs. D. K. Grant, assisted by some 
the children of the Mission Band, gave 
very pleasing entertainment til the Pire 
byterian church on Tuesday evening.

The dramatic club acquitted itself a 
mirably in the presentation of Tony, ti 
Convict, in the Opera House on Mends 
evening. The chib'is composed Of some # 

-best local talent. Mr. Nicholl, as tl 
convict; ' Mr. Tucker as Weary Waysid 
and Mr. Onthit as the villian, Acted :w< 
in their' different parts, while Mr*." M 
honey, Miss Pettis, IMSss Ryan and Mi 
McManus were charming in their part 
and Mr. Choisnett and iMr.' MoNamai 

all, right ill theit’s. 'the Pagislku 
Cornet Band has been handed the teettpi 
of the èveningï amounting tb sfcowt W5.

Bishop Worrell preached iftSfc, tleprge 
church on WedéeMay evening;» and eût tb 
close of tHe Service a reception Wâ# .give 
him in thé Knights "of PytfeS iialK. A 
address of welcome was read by Mr. Th<* 
Choisnet on behalf -of the congregatio 
and gracefully responded to by his lor< 
ship. Addresses were also' given by Rev- 
Coffin, Young and Grant. The bishop is 
man of very pleasing address.

The home of Mr. and Mrs, Chirk 
Roberts, was tthe scene of a very pleashr 
gathering on Wednesday evening wh,e 
their daughter, Miss Crira, was united $ 
nidtrimony to Mr! .Taffies Greenfield., c 
River -Hebert. Only the intimate in end 
of thé bride -were présent, but the pdpuls 
rity of the bride was seen by the larg 
number of beautiful and valuable present 
displayed. The bridé was attended bÿ"Mk 
Greenfield, sister of the groom, aud -th 
groom "was assisted" by Mr. Waite 
Roberts, brother of the bride.

A bountiful and tasty supper was pro 
vided for the guests and partaken 6i to th 
sweet strains of music from the Purrsbor 
'Cornet Band, who -had appeared bit. 'th 
scene to serenade the the happy couple 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield will make,ttici 
home in River Hebert.

Dr. and Mrs. Rand are entertainii 
clergy and their wives on Thursday 
ing. 1

TRURO.
Truro, March 9—The cos<es of sickness' 

are nearly all improving, even diphtheria 
causing bift one death. MiVw Maud Ohrif?- 
tie ia -still, however, among the neriouflly 
ill, but, hopes are entertained titafc she 
will, ere lone, l>e dn liter usual 'health.

Prof. Hutdhfin#, organist, <if the. Find- 
Presbyterian churdh, has lteen engaged 
for three months, as -choir leader and 
trainer, in the Pleasant fd-Tect Methodist 
church.

The choir of St, Andrew o Presbyterian 
olrnreU :iore practising the can'lata of 
Ruth, under the efficient direction of Mr. 
L-ewtis Rice.

Captain Everett McDougall, of Halifax, 
and 'his bride, formerly Mies Putnam, of 
Maitland, were in -town for ti short time, 
last week, returning from their wedding 
trip.

Prof. E. Stuart, the organist of St. An
drew’s church, is engaged to give a rééditai 
tomorrow, in the Presbyterian church, at 
St. Stephen (N.B.).

Mrs. M. G. Pugsley, mother of Mrs. 
Frank Tapper, bias been very ill for some 
time, but is now improved in health, and 
has left for a vi/tit with her daughter in 
New York. From there she intends go
ing to Calgary, where she will probably 
remain for some months.

Mr. George Snook has. returned from a 
vacation trip to the United States. He 
visited, for a time, with his sister Mary, 
m Beet on.

Mr. W. D. Bowers has ibeen transferred 
from the Rank of Maitland to the Bank 
of Shubenacadie. Society in general will 
greatly miss both Mr. and Mrs. Bowers. 
A large party was given for them reçonit- 
ly, at which the chaperones * wCre Mrs. 
McCollum and Mrs. Urquhart, the former 
wearing blue siilk, and the latter black 
satin. Among the bells of "the evening 

Miss Maud Gould, in white silk; 
Miss Alice Roy, in pink silk; >ti5s Minnie 
Putnam, in mby velvet; IVLLss iMcCailum, 
in wlhite sill?; Mass ZeBa. Douglass, violet 
silk, and Miiss Lorn Eaton, in niie crepe-de- 
dhene. ,

Miss Estelle Cook, the newly appointed 
teacher of elocution and music, in the 
Provincial Normal school, has begun her 
work and is already making many friends.

Mr. Maxwell Smith is at home, visiting 
hiis mother, from Alaska, where he has 
been employed with the Marconi Com-
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Miss Eva Murray, who, a Short time 

ago, returned from an eight-months’ visit 
in Antigen isb, has gone to New York and 
thence -to Brooklyn to visât Mrs. VV. A. 
Engeman. e .

A moot brilliant wedding took place in 
Pittsfield (Maas.), recently, when a eou- 

of Mrs. George Stuart, Young street, 
Miss Ethel G. Eaton, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Win! nop M. Crane, only son 
of a wealthy United States senator. The 

man is a millionaire in his own

sm

young 
right.

Miss Coryl Schurman has left home to 
take a course in professional nursing, at 
St. Luke’s Hospital, New Bedford.

accompanied 'to New York by her
She

ing th*
'evenwas

sister, Miss Mary Schurman. They in
tend visiting in that city for a time, be
fore Miss Selmnnan entera upon her Mrs. MoLctian, who has b£eafl visitiffi 

her sister, Mrs. H. C. Jenk, has returnee 
to her homo in, Springhill.

duties.
Mr. II. B. Thompson, secret .'Dry of the^ 

Y. M- C. A., went 'to New Glasgow on' 
Monday, .to attend the.funeral of the late 
Mts. Fraser Marshall.

Hon. W. F. and (Mrs. MeOurdy arrived 
in 'town this week from Baddeek. The 
latter initends visiting her father and 
mother for a -time, while her husband is 
in Halifax, attending ho his datin».

Mrs. S. L. Cox., who has been visiting 
her sister, M rs. Byard Dickie, lias gone 

to spend a time with -friends at Ad
miral Rook.

Miss Hattie T*aurenee is visiting 'her 
cousin, Mrs. Harold Putnam.

Truro, N. S., March 1-1—(Special)—A 
-telegram -received here today announced 
the sudden death at Glasgow, Scotland, of 
John Jamieson, **» this town, who had 
been visiting his old home there for a 
year or so. He was a well known hardware 
merchant here for many years. He leaves 
a -widow, four sons, four daughters.

The will of the late James Little, vice- 
principal of Truro Academy, was probated 
today. The estate was worth about $15,000.

The Truro Knitting Mills which have 
-been exempted from taxation for twenty 
years have now -been given a nominal as
sessment of moot) for the next ten years 
merit us intended to greatly extend the 
business.

k

DIGBY»
Digby, (March 10—The annual election ol 

officers of King Salomon Lodge, No. Si, A 
F. and A. 31., resulted as follows: ReV 
-H. A. Harley, W. M.; Dr. L. H. Morse 
S. 31.; Joint Henderson", J. M.J John 
Daleÿ, P. 51.',' treasurer; John Viets, 1* 
31., secretary; H. A. Bowles, S.' j>.; J 
Fred, Rice, j. D.; C. W. Warrington, S 
S.; Chas. Armstrong, J. 8.; Joton H 
Syda, i. G.; H. L. Dennison, chaplain; 11 
B. iBurnham, marshal.

The third degree téa*t from St. George 
Lodge of Odd -Fellows intend going to 
Middleton Monday tx> pay- Suttbeànt -Cadge 
a visit and eonferfbe third ohàéaifji'Bite 
in that lodge.

Four of Digbyt» "largest -fishing vcStele 
arrived this week -with good fare*. 
Schooners W'. Parnell O’Harra, Gepti Wm. 
Snow, 7d,fi(IO pounds;'Daisy Linden, Capt. 
Ansel Snow, 100,000 pounds; JV 4V. t’-eus- 
ins, Capt. 'Arthur Casey, 70,000 pounds; 
Quickstep, Capt. Congmire,. landed her 
fare at. Yarmouth, which -was shipped to 
Boston, and the Cousins -sailed for. St. 
John, her fare having -bem purchasfcd by 
dealers at'that port.

While the majority .of lumbermen .are 
leaving the wood* on aiecount of the 
depth of snow, Bear River’s enterprising 
tirni of Clarke Bros, are continuing opera- 

Parrsboro, March 8—A series of social tions, although they are under consider- 
gatherings was brought to a close T’hurs- able extra expense owing to the blockade, 
day night when about fifty guests met at Hay and feed were sent to them, via the 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Rand. All pro- steamship Harbinger, Capt. C.JF, liiewis, 
nouneed it a good time. Which they chartered to make «pedal trips

The home of Capt. and airs. C. Cook between Digby and Bear River, 
was the centre of attraction to about 80 Two Westport fishing vessels, have, been 
guests on Monday evening. The company sold this week, the Melrose, to parties in 
uns delightfully entertained. Miss B’aulien Clarke's Harbor, Jor $1,000;. and the Fred- 
Priee played a beautiful classical selection die G., to parties iu Port Maitland, for 
on -the piano, and the playing of Mass 8350. Both are considered excellent bar- 
Mabel McLeod and Mrs. Seaman was en- gains. Westport fishermen during the 
joyed .by all. The -piano duet by the Misses past years have been selling thejr vessels 
Fullerton was exceedingly well rendered and engaging in boat fishing. This ;ap- 
while to many the comet solos by Mr. pears to be.less profitable for tire town, 
Arhtur Coffin was the attraction of the as across the -passage at Freeport it is 
evening. 'Mrs. Grace Cook and Sirs. F. A. just -the reverse, the• fishermen now" own- 
Rand read sonie very enjoyable selections, ing a large fleet of well equipped vessels.

Miss Faulien Price left by train on In the latter place business appears to be 
Tuesday for an extended visit to- Ottawa, booming, and the village is building up 
where she will be the guêsi oi the Min- very rapidly,
ister-of Railways and his daughter, Mias The peopfe of Weymouth were quite for- 
Kmmerson. j tunate during the snow blockade, cifeain-

Miss -Lillian Jeffers was married on : ship WeStpbrt lit., Capt. Byard Powell, 
Thursday to Mr. R. lx. Patterson, of lauded a full cargo of hay and prqy.iswne 
llaspe, tjuebec. The bride was iastéfuUÿj at the month of the river, which was con- 
dressed in white organdie -wite^veil and j veyed to, the town with teams.,
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attended special meeting, unanimously 
passed resolutions opposing the e.auca- 
tioiffil ciauses of the autonomy bills.

Robert Aiken has returned from a trip 
to his lumber camps on-the Aroostook. 
He reporte about two and a half feet 'of 
snow in the woods of that section. His 
crew will finish hauling into the streams 
in the course of a few days. Mr. Aiken’s 
cut. for Hie season will be about five 
million, and it will be delivered to the 
Ashland Lumber Company.

- '-it Queensbury yesterday Henry Jack- 
son who hud been a sufferer from heart 
trouble for some months, died, aged" 74 
years. Hi» wife and one son, John, at 
home, survive.

.several days supermtending the forwarding 
of a cargo of fertilizer.

Mr. R. E. Armstrong returned from Ot
tawa on Monday.

Mias Ethel Clinch expects ehontly to 
enter St. Luke’s hospital, New York, to 
take np the training for a nurse.

Congratulations are being tertended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson on the 
birth of a daughter, on -the 2nd inet.

Mr. Tom Donahue returned from Boston- 
on Thursday last.

-Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, made a 
profeepional visit 'to St. Andrews on Wed
nesday.

WILLIAM B, PHI,
OF FREDERICTON, DEAD

to hi» reeidmee by illness for a few d,iy«.
Residents of the village wlio had the 

water expired to thorn by the waterworks 
eystem, have had great eatisfaotion from 
the service -this -winter. The supply is 
a/mple and there has been, no difficulty ex
perienced on account of frost. The head 
of the -water at the reservoir makes it pos
sible for the suppjy to reach the. high 
point in the place, College HQl, and that 
institution by the aid of a. steam pump 
can easily keep all it® reservoirs and tanks 
filled.

Some i,dea of the extent of the service 
may be had when it is known that the 
water is brought nearly two miles from 
■the reservoir and the .main pipot extend 
from Andrew Blair’s residence at tlie toot 
of Henderson’s hill above Rothesay proper 
1io and beyond Sena tor BomviUe’s rési
dence below the bridge. Much work was 
done upon the reservoir last summer and 
it is undersînod that, the basin will not 
only be cleared out thes co-min# season but 
graveled as well. Much of the ice stored 
this winter was.-mt. alwve the dam-, where 
it <w;d?' nearly tliree feet, in IhiclLnese.

An up-river resident who has three 
'team# hauling lumber this winter is re
gret ling the loss of one fine team ini Nova 
Scotia. The caanp they were hauling from 
is twenty-seven miles i'roan, any settlement 
and the depth of snow mad*- it impossible 
ito get foddei' to them. The crew of 
twenty-four men succeeded in getting out 
but ele>Ten horses were shot, to save them 
from starving to xle.ith, and this team was 
among the number.

There is a. very healthful young girl in 
.this neighborhood who can boast that at 
birth she weighed just one pound and was 
able to have her mother’s wedding ring 
passed over her liand and arm as far as 
lier shoulder. A three pound arrival a few 
days ago at another home has all the ad
vantages of robust health and lungs, but 
tthe stork’s bequest to Mi-, and Mis. Rich
ard Coffee was substantial—12 pounds. 

Sussex, March 9 Mr. Dufferin Harper The new telephone service oauees some 
spent Sunday with friends in Sussex. complaint in Kingston both from the con- 

Miss- Caine .Roach is in Sackville at the dation of the service and the cost of the 
Ladies’ College, where she is assisting as ffièæagte. Some of the difficulties the 
hnike at the hospital. company labor under -may be caused o\*

Miss Tena Worden, of St. John, spent t)le carelessness of -the people. One far-" 
Sqriday in Sussex with -her mother, Mr*. wr a few days ago iellexi a tree arrow 
<«eorge Wordfen. ..... the svire and put the service out of joint 

Mr. Walter Goodwin, of Petitcodiac, is until a line repairer drove a considerable 
spending a few days in Sussex. dietaaice to locate and remedy -the trouble.

The Mies afternoon whist elnb met tins jn the severity of the winter a
-week with -Mrs. Bath, (if("Txsxl,\L'in street. Western Union lineman said the wires 

Invitations are out for a snow shoe guffe,.^ bllt littie damage and were in 
tramp, on Saturday afternoon, given by good eha-pe.
Mr*. Arthur Keith/ Church avenue. The Misses Roberts, wlio have been vieit-

' Mrs; Roswell-Arnold, "The Knoll, en nig their aunt, Mme. Stewart, in Sackville 
tertained a number of young friends on for six weeks, returned home today. 
Saturday evening, with whist and dancing. Tj,e friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Mt. H. H. Parlée spent Sunday in Sack- Saunders -were congratulating them Thure- 
vilk. day upon their ninth wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Lamb and Mrs. James Kirk were Jfo.hesay, March 11—Mr. Turnbull,who 
in Aipohaqui on Tuesday, the guests ot hafl ty,en & ^den-t in Rothesay Park for 
Mrs. Wm. Jones. some time, has, it is said, purchased a

'Mr. Charles Clarke, of Ottawa, was in u,>on ,lle Bailentine estate and will 
town Sunday and Monday of this week. build a residence there in the near future.

Mrs. Davidson entertained the Ladies p()r summer, 'however, he has leased 
(Sewing Club of the Baptist church on th@ of t,he late Mr Fraaer> one
Tuesday evening. . cf the pleasantest locations upon the main

Dr. Arthur Teakles spent Sunday in »t. an<t avjll occupy it for this season
•tehn. ... , ati least.

Dr. J. J. Daley entertained about 30 o Turnbull some months ago pur
ins gentlemen friends, on Tuesday evening chaAed wbat was kar/WQ w <.rbe TTn-H,” 
avitih a real old-fashioned "smoker.’ Alter, the from 1Jr pug.sIey and attwi
.stories were told and music ’ it up at considerable expense for a work
lunchon was served by Mass Della Daley or ^^^^1 «hop in which -he has in- 
and jms v llo-et McKay. stalled power and at limes exercises bis

Mr. Walter Sherwood, of the Bank ot jnterest in electrical devices.
Nova Scotia, St. George, is home on a “The Park” has been closed effectually 
three weeks vacation. by winter storms until recently when the

Mr. Ralph uSlipp left on Monday or wcre <]Ug out dn order-to fill the ice
-Sydney (€. B.) * houses oï the summer residents. It was

Miss Ague* Connelly has returned ^i^ t, do this tiian to get the ice from 
a visit M» i^". sister, Mrs. Mary on" the river. The accumutotion of snow 
nelly, Truro (-N. >.) j forced such a tnidy of water to the sur

face when a hole was cut that it was next 
to impossible to get the cakes out.. The 
season is late blit several large ice orders 
are un 

Part

church. A large number of the congrega
tion attended service in the First Baptist 
church this evening.

Dr. E. P. Doherty, the prison surgeon, 
is about to leave for Boston to undergo 
special surgical treatment.

Miss Minnie Bishop, one of the well 
known young ladies of this town, and at 
prestilt a student in the Provincial Nor
mal School, Fredericton, was taken to the 
Victoria hospital in that city yesterday to 
undergo treatment, for typhoid fever. -Mrs. 
Bishop will leave for the capital tomorrow.

Well Known P. 0. Official Passed 
Away Yesterday —Judge Wilsor 
Breaks His Arm—Other News of 
the Capital. ‘\

DALH0USIE.
Fredericton, N. Li., March 12—(Special) 

—Death deprived Fredericton of on 
esteemed citizen and the dominion govern
ment ôf a .mast capable official in the per
son of William -B. Phair, of the po«t- 
office staff Who poKucd away ai. hie home 
here at 5 o’clock this morning. He had 
been ill abut, ten days from typhoid fever 
and although his condition -was known to 
be fierions, hie death was quite unexpected

Deceased was a son of -the late Andrew 
Phair for a number of years postmaster of 
the city and he ha# resided here all his life. 
He joined -the post office staff i-n 1873 and 
held the -position of chief clerk at the 
time of "nis death. He -was a most painstak
ing and curteous official and was gener
ally esteemed in the coiirmitnit-y. He wae 
in hie 52nd year and leaves a widow and 
three daughters, Kathleen, engaged in 
•hospital work in New York; Margaret and 
Dorothy at home. He i# also survived by an 
aged mother, one brother, Byron Phair, 
of -the post office staff, and two sisters, 
Mieses Annie and Cecil Phair,. of the city.

Chancellor Harrison, of the University, 
received a telegram today announcing the 
sudden death at Lowell (-Mass.) of Mrs. 
Barker, widow of the late Stafford Barker, 
of this city. She had been residing in 
Lowell for. some -time with her only 
daughter, Mrs. Sydney Fleet. The- body 
-will be brought home on Tuesday for 
burial.

Judge Wikon, while on his way home 
last evening, had the misfortune to fall 
upon the icéd sidewalk and fracture hi# 
left arm at the wrist.

Yesterday Sheriff Sterling served Solicitor 
General Jones with a notice of protest oi 
his election that had -been filed with Clerk 
of Pleas Allen by Jas. Randolph Hartley' 
Sims. So far the date for trial of the peti
tion lias not been set, but j Judge Barker 
will be .life presiding judge in the trial. 
'Tlie pétition filed does «rot. particularize" 
the charges against Sheriff Hayward, and 
legal men look for gome interesting points 
to spring up at the trial.

James Dever met with a serious acci
dent at his store, Queen street, this morn
ing, that resulted in losing his left eye. 
-Between 11 and 12 o’clock Mr. Dover was 
in the cellar of the building, piling away 
wood that his nephew, Jack Dever, was 
throwing down to 'him. In some was one 
of the sticks hit Mr. Dever on the nose 
and across the eye. He avas badly hurt 
and -was sent to Victoria Hospital in a 
coach. After examination it was decided 
the eye should Ire removed, and Dr. Ather
ton performed the operation. Mr. Dever 
■stood the operation very well and It was a 
successful one.

The students of the Normal School nave 
a debate each Friday evening in the Nor
mal School building and they often have 
a very interesting, subject under discussion. 
Last night the subject of debate was: “Re
solved, that the printing press is of more 
benefit to man. than the steam engine.” 
The, affirmative .via, led by R. Sima, of 
Carleton county, and Ft. C. Ricker looked 
after the otlrer side of the question. The 
affirmative side was victorious.

HILLSBORO.BalhouFie, March ff—Tlio social dance 
given by the Junior Maids of Dalhousie 
in the Masonic hall on Monday evening 
was a very enjoyable affair. The recep
tion committee, eonawting of Mi-# Louisa 
Mercier, Blanche Grimm, Eva Barbarie 
and Violet Hilyard, deserve great praise 
for the -manner in which they conducted 
the entertainment. 'The chaperones were 
Mrs. Thomas Murphy, Mra. Fid. Watts and 
Mrs. R. 55. Walker. The hall was beauti
fully decorated and music wo# furnished 
by the Campbellton orchestra.

The programme consisted of t.wenly-four 
numbers and four extras, which were 
made leap year dances.

'Miss Hilda S/ewnrt entertained a num
ber Of her friendn on Saturday evening last 
on. the occasion of her birthday.

Mr. David Richard#, of Campbellton, was 
in town on Monday.

Mr. Arthur Hilyard, -who ha# been spend
ing some time in St. John, has returned to 
his post as manner of The Dalhousie Lum
ber Co., Ltd. w

Mr. W. C. Aneene.au ha# severed his con
nection with the Da'lhousie Mercantile Co., 
Ltd.

Hillsboro. March 9—Mr. Watson Reid, 
of Riverside, visited Hillsboro on Wednes
day.

-Miss Mary (McLaughlin left, last Satur
day -to visit her sister Mrs, Fred Kinnear, 
of Moncton.

Mr. J. T. Steeves left this week to speiid 
a few days in Guelph (Ont.)

On Wednesday evening a church social 
was held at the beautiful residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan Bf.eeves.

Mr. C. J. Osman left on Wednesday to 
attend the Provincial Parliament at Fred
ericton.

Mrs. W. B. Dickson entertained a few 
of her friends at tea on Tuesday evening.

Ex-Governor McUlella.n passed through 
Hillsboro on Tuesday on his way ito Fred
ericton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duffy visited Monc
ton on Tuesday.

Mrs, George Irving, accompanied by her 
son, Stephen, spent a few days of this 
week in Moncton.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. J. L. Peck 
entertained a number of her friends at 
tea.

PUGSLEY SCORES
SUN EDITORIAL

(Continued from page 1.)
should seek to convey -t-lae erroneous im
pression that -I he government had decided 
adversely to our ca#e. i‘

.So with reference to the other state
ment made toy -the Sun that 1 have been 
contradicted toy -tile federal ministers. I 
suppose the Sun refers to what ha# been 
said with regard to provincial subsidies. 
I -have held out -the 'hope that -before very 
long a readjustment of suhflidie# would 
ita-ke place that would he satisfactory -to 
this province. The best answer to the 
Sun is the reply made toy Sir W-ilfrid 
Laurier on Monday last with regard to 
provincial subsidies. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said: “I believe it would be advisable at 
no distant day to -have a conference be
tween 'the dominion and the provinces ito 
discus# these very questions." Surely Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would not propose a con
ference with the representative# of -the 
provinces unless there was a desire and a 
determination on his part to seriously 
consider -this question and -to settle it in 
H manner satisfactory to 'the province#.

Hon, Mr. LaBiUoi# introduced a bill 
for the registration and identification of 
•motor vehicles and the use of the public 
-highways by such vehicle#.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Tweedie the 
bill was read a second -time and referred 
to the committee on munidpaliticH.

Hon. Mr. Farris, of the committee ap
pointed to present the address of -the 
house to . tire licirteiuin-l,-governor, sub
mitted! his reply.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie presented the report 
of the hospital of St. Basil, Modawask.a.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie gave notice of 
lu-bion to go into committee of supply on 
Monday next.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie the 
public accounts and the auditor-general’s 
report were referred to the publie ac
counts committee.

The house adjourned at 10.30.

Mr*. -Bliss Duffy and family left Hills
boro last aveek for Lunenburg, Nova 
Scotia, where they will reside in the fu
ture,

Capt. C. T. Wood visi-ted Moncton on 
Monday.

Mt. VY. R. Dickson paid a business trip 
to tiackville this week.

SUSSEX

THE PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL
Dr. Anglin’s Report on Institution for 

the Mentally Afflicted. a reso-

The annual report of the superintendent 
and steward of the provincial hospital were 
submitted to the legislature Thursday 
afternoon. The report of iDr. J. VAnglin, 
medical superintendent, shows that 141 
persons, 80 men and 61 women, were ad
mitted during the year. In the saine period
41 men and 39 women were discharged, and
42 men and 32 women died, leaving 290 men 
and 264 women in the institution on Uc- 
toher 31 last. Of those discharged 34 men 
and 30 women were considered cured, 13 
improved and three unimproved. Of the 
141 admissions, 35, practically one-quarter, 
came from St. John county (including the 
city of St. John); 21 from Westmorland 
county. Of tlio.se admitted 54 were al^ged 
to have been insane Jess than three 
months; 27 less than one year; 20 less than 
two years, and 16 for more than .five years 
previous to their coining ro the hospital. 
In 19 cases no history on this point was 
ascertainable. As many as 122 were na
tives of this province', three of other pafts 
of Canada and sixteen were of foreign 
birth.

Only 117 of the 141 were admitted to 
the hospital for the first time, and-two 
for the sixth time. At least twenty wore 
so advanced in years as to afford but little 
prospect of amendment. Of this class three 
were over SO years of age, nine over 70 and 
14 over 60. Indeed, the majority of those 
.admitted had passed middle life, when re
storation To mental health grows more im
probable. These facts respecting the age 
of patients are of importance, Too, when 
reviewing the death rate. They also en
force retied ion on the duty of the aged 
being cared for by relatives, even if, with 
added yeai's, but the mental faculties have 
become enfeebled.

Continuing, Dr. Anglin points out that 
all hut UK) of the 716 patients cared for 
during the year were supported by the 
province. If, as is the plan elsewhere, the 
municipalities from which non-paying pa
tients hail were called on to support them 
partially, in every instance it would follow 
that the province would have fewer harm
less creatures to shelter. FLoeal authori
ties are in a better position than provincial 
to probe into the merits of each case seek
ing admission. The friends of patients 
having means would thus not be so likely 
to throw unjust burdens on the state, or 
would .be hiade to reimburse the public 
purse to a greater or less extent. “T would 
suggest one exception,” he eays, “in order 
that the amouitf of insanity may be lessen
ed in our mid*t, the provincial treasury 
should support for one year, without as
sistance from municipalities, any indigent 
patient sent to this hospital "within three 
months of the date of onset of the symp
toms. This would encourage recent cases 
to come to us during the period in which 
they might derive most benefit from treat
ment. Too often the friends of patients 
are inclined to_keep an acute case at home, 
if possible, till the time has gone by when 
efforts to cure can be of any avail. The 
•patient- passes into incurability, and sooner 
or later drifts to us, a tax on his fellow 
citizens till his often -long-delayed demise.”

Dr. Anglin says it speaks well for the 
morality of the province that not a single 
death resulted from paresis.

IMPERIAL HOUSE
HAS FEW FRIENDS

(Continued from page 1.) 
parts of British empire. Great Britain 
was now a-fc the pinnacle of her greatness, 
Britain’s strength and justice were known, 
and felt .throughout the world. But the 
world was full of jealousy of Great Brit
ain. The feeling existed even annong those 
whom Great Britain had 'benefited. Many 
of the powers of -the world were plotting 
against Great Britain. In the colonies 
there was ithe growth and strength' which 
could supply the force to continue the 
growth of Britain’s power. The feeling 
was there and if) at were not made use of 
it would noc be owing to the fault of the 
■colonies.
Colonel Hughes Grows Mourn

ful.
E.W.AND LW.POND 

WILL HANDLE LUMBER 
DRIVE TB GRAND FALLS

ST. GEORGE.
iSfc. George, March 8—The past week has 

ibeen enlivened by a number of parties.
Mrs. C'lias. .Fuller gave n whist party on 

Monday evening.
•Mrs, Dick entertained a party of friends 

with bridge cm Wednes<iay evening.
iMr. Jâmes Dodds, of the firm of Epps, 

Dodds & Go., who has been confined to 
his residence the past few weeks con
tinues to improve slowly.

Miss Minnie Parks went to St. Stephen 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Mealing gave a delightful 
young peoples party on Friday evening, a 
large number responded to the invitation 
and all had a charming time.

Mr. Thomas Maxwell, Boston, has been 
a ^.te visitor in. town, the guest of Mr. 
and Eijbert jDçdds.

A cosy Jrttle card party took place at 
the home of >Mrs. Guy Clinch on Monday 

. evening.
The friends of Mrs. Fletcher will be 

sorry to hear that she is suffering from 
an attack of la grippe.

iMr. Walter ftherwood is away on a three 
weeks’ holiday. tHis place in the iBank of 
Nova Scotia ia being filled by Mr. Bobiti- 
son, of St. Stephen.

A very pleasant card party took place at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Seelye on Monday 

„ evening.
The death of Mrs. Wûlliam Best took 

place at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Dunbar, on Tuesday afternoon. The de
ceased lady was a great sufferer from 
cancer.

fijÿd yet).
of the road through to Dolan’s and 

that district ;i.q r.t.ill closed by the drifts 
and Mr. McBride, the niailman, has to 
have the mail lxigs carried over the un- 
'broken section on snowsliocp;. J. 1>. Car
penter is road mast ci* upon this end of the 
cross road and as he us the only resident 
as well bis taskl of keeping the road open 
Is not; to 1>e envied.

Col. Hughes .mourned the movement,;; on 
this continent during the hust two cen
turies -which affected the British empire. 
He termed the agitation for commercial 

I union from 1886 to 18% plot against 
British connections. Among other things 
.he regarded -with suspicion were the re
moval of the necessity of British officer 
as general officer commanding in Canada 
and the taking over ot -the defences of Es- 
quimault and Halifax. The last move Col. 
Hughey strongly condemned.
Dr. Black s Apology.

Mr. Cockshutt and Mr. Brenneau 
(Richelieu) followed, after which Dr. 
Black (of Hants)

Messrs. John E. Moore, W. II. Murray 
and Cha6. Miller have returned from FortThe price of Jobs in Rothesay does not 

seem to. have declined in the very central 
district, though they are clieap enough in 
-the outskirts. A recent purchaser had to 
çive .$800 for a lot iin the village. New 
buildings spoken of for erection in -the 
spring will ibe upon the lots of Messrs. 
Bell and Mitchell.

Some of the cottages near -the Belle view 
Hotel which have furnished lodging# to 
tihe -guests .of the house in previous- years 
will be let separately this season.

Very complete repairs are being made 
to the railway station. The walls are 
•being sheathed and when the workmen 
are through this much, used building will 
present the respectable interior it should.

Cord wood is being hurried from Moss 
Glen and the Island as fast as possible for 
fear of a break up of the ice. The road 
is none itop good now.

Contractor Appleby has his Roberts 
wharf lumber unloaded from the cars at 
the station but <how to get it to the site 
of -the wharf is a question. To -break a 
river road will lie a difficult and some think 
impossible job and to haul by the high
way ju#£ as bad. The lumber he did in
tend to put into the structure was frozen 
in the ice on the western shore last fall.

Kent where on Wednesday they attended 
the animal meeting of the Madawaska ljog 
Driving Company. An important transau- 
tion by the meeting was the awarding of 
the contract for the driving -to Grand 
Falls to K. XV. & L. XV7. Pond, who handled 
it Ja^t year. It is estimated that from
60.000,000 to -65,000,000 feet'Of lumber will j-in the first speech he -made in the 
be brought down over the falls this sca- 
son—aboht the same amount as last sea-

explained that

•Iuaimi be Was speaking on the tuberculosis 
resolution; and laying .particular stress 
upon the necessity of doing everything 
t hat possibly could bn done to protect the 
lives of Canadians, ami, if in his remarks 
-lie made unfair comparisons in favor of 

only about half as much snow as Fell ficre. j Canadians as against- English immigration 
The Madawaska Log Driving. Company j and if in this regard any Englishman 

elected X\r. II. Cunliffc president; G. Vb thought ho w'as injured, he (Black) )v°u^l 
CunlifVo, secretary, and Neil McLean, A. apologize to him. It was a slip 1m made 
XV. Brown, John Kilburn and Charles jn bis first s]»ecch in the house.
Miller, with the president, directors. “I want to say,” added Dr. Black, “that

I have never consciously -wounded the1 
feelings of any man, any individual, or any 
nation. I have for forty yeai's been prac
ticing a profession that- has forbidden me 
the time or the opportunity of the avis of 

I public speaking. I have had no time to 
j do it, and, by the wray, I think it was a 
j pity that .the honorable member for Vic- 
! toria#and Hnliburton (Sam Hughes) had 
not been barred in the same way for forty 
years#” (Cheers).

san.
Some of the operators in the up river 

woods have completed hauling, others.are 
still at it. There has been in that section

McNALLY DOWNS
ALDERMAN FARRELL

(Continued on page 16.)
GAGETOWN. Nineteen delegates will leave here to

morrow morning for Sussex to attend the 
Grand Orange Lodge of New Brunswick, 
to.meet at that place tomorrow evening.
They will be joined at «Fredericton June- Laurier Sees No Solution, 
tion by six more delegates from York gir wilfrid Laurier ai(1 the subject had 
\\es( Delegate from here have m Senior e ed tbe minds of the ^ men * 
Deputy Grand Master Harry -F. McLeod a ^ Britjsh ire for manv Year, past, 
camini,tie for election -for grand master d that so far no solution had been 
whom they expert to be able to elect f d tpl,4he lllem nvhitih m opened
wtilmut a great deal ot -troub e. Mr Me- by the ^ wenty.veara ago
Leods ojffionent, il any, w,U be C. -V the Imperial Federatién League had been

sinnc!, .. . - " in. cheated lor this purpose, but it was dis-
York ( o,m.t.v Grange Lodge, at a largely becau8e „„ meana bad bcen

found of carrying o.ut the object the 
league had in •view". There'was "no solu
tion to be found between the four corners 
of the resolution.
Borden Favors Chamberlain's 

Plan.
It. L. Borden agreed, with Sir XVifirid 

that éluLUgeS eaitie by process of gradual 
cvolutio-n. He believed in a system oj 
mutual trade preferences within the em- 

! pire. That policy was a g<x>d one for 
[this -country- and for the empire as a 
| whole.

(’•oi. Sam Hughes ,made some remai*k; 
|nnd agreed to withdraw his. resolution at 
I the suggestion of -Sir XVilfrid Laurier and 
| Mr. Borden.
I Mr. Brunneaii said that the Conserva
it ives were circulating petitions in Quebec j 
iin favor of the school clauses m the! 
autonomy bill.

Gagetown, March 10—The death of Mrs. 
Jas. P. Belyea occurred this morning at 2 
o'clock, at her home. Lower Gagetown, from 
Bright’s disease. Mrs. Belyea had not been 
in good health of late, but it was hoped s-he 
would ultimately recover until within a few 
days It was found her case was growing 

Deceased was the eldest 
daughter of George McAlpine, Lower Gage- 
town, and was married about three years 
ago. She was greatly beloved aud highly 
esteetned try all wlio had the pleasure of 
her aoquaintsnoe, -and her early death ia 
deeply deplore^. Expressions of regret are 
general for the bereaved husband and rela
tives.

Richard Hamilton has returned ' from 
Crambrook (B. G.'). where he has been since 
last sujinmer in the employ of the Crothers 
Lumber Company. Mr. Hamilton reports 
business flouriahlng. and the weather at pres
ent tike summer time—no snow at all, and 
he expects to return there in the spring, 
taking his family with him.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrew’s. March 8—Mr. W. D. 

Foi titer, of >t. John, has been in town for
more critical.

A Teachers and Manual Training.
One who Was present at the meeting of 

the Te.ichcm’ -Association ou Friday even
ing last informs The Telegraph that the 
report,of the proceedings in An evening 
paper way'inaccurate and misleading. Tic w 
t?ayti noAcvere criticism was indulged in 
at thapxpen^e of the «bool board, for in- 
actigjr on the petition for increase of saJ- 
ai'Æ as was stated. The reason for this 
Æ* stated to the meeting ai> being due 
Fo the inability of the chairman to be 
pres-ent at the board meeting and the hope 
was confidently expressed by many 
teacher.-, that action would soon be taken.

it was al«eo. sought to give the impres
sion that opinions were divided on the 
question of manual training. Only one 
•teacher expressed himself as being opposed 
to it, all the other -speakers favored it.

Regarding the increase of salary asked 
by the female teachers, it was stated in 
the same paper -o-me days ago that it 
would require about £7,000 to meet the re
quest. Lhi»', The Telegraph is told, is en- i 
tirely erroneous, as according to a state-1 

mieni made by Ihe chairman of the Teach
ers" Association a.t the meeting, it would 
require only from" 62,590 to $3,000, to give _ 
relatively a fimUar increase Vo that of last l
year. ^
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tmof m The Baird Company’s
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WinHOPEWELL HILL
Hop-well HUl, Moral 10-E. P. Half, of 

Moncton, Is In the vi:iago.
Q. D. ReiU. of St. John, is vieltliig friends 

here.
Miss Etfcel Peek went to Moneton -today. 
Mrs. Nelson Smith, of Cov-erdale,

,boen visiting ht-t sister, Mrs. C
has returned home.
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Vocal Chords. !
Rothesay, March 10—Skating ii a popu

lar pastime just at present and the open- 
air rink enclosed by -Councillor Gilbert and 
kept dear in spite of the big storms, fur- 
nuàhce an admirable substitute lor the 
river ice. Hockey is ail the rage and tlie 
college and village teams are keen rivals.

There are nearly thirty girls attending^! 
INetiierwood school this winter.

George PcrbtingiU, mail driver on the 
Rotucsay-Cfifton route, has been confined I

f f

Kendricks
Is King'.

The ini Co.’s XVine of Jar, 
ill-mcy nid Wild Cherry i.-a the 
bv-i veined\ for coughs -and colds 1 
have ever used. In Spain Hebrews are not promit;tad ito 

eroi-t- and maintain houses ol" worship. 
They have tio civil rights, and exist in -the
kingdtitii only a* atieoti.

At all dealers.
TtfC BAIRD CO. LIMITED, ProprletOM.

MARY A. SHAW.
Woodstock, N. 11.
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